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Abstract – The stock of honey bees in the northern neotropics is likely a composite of European and African
lineages, but the genetic makeup of most populations in this region has remained unstudied.We analyzed the genetic
composition of honey bees across temperate and tropical regions of Mexico using mitochondrial and morphometric
analyses. The results showed that honey bees from Mexico are descendent almost in similar proportion from
matrilines of African and European origins. However, morphometrics indicate that most colonies are the result of
extensive introgressive hybridization withAfricanized bees.While large-scale displacement of European honey bees
seems to have occurred in the tropical regions, higher frequencies of colonies with a mixed range of African-
European markers were identified in the temperate areas. Our results suggest that the outcome of the hybridization
between Africanized and European honey bees in Mexico has been significantly associated with climate.
Apismellifera / Africanization / introgressive hybridization / mtDNA /morphometrics
1. INTRODUCTION
In the northern neotropics, Mexico has some of
the highest concentrations of managed Apis
mellifera colonies worldwide (Rinderer et al.
1991; Quezada-Euán 2007). With an estimated
number of 1.5 million managed colonies, beekeep-
ing is widely practiced across the country making it
one of the top five honey producers in the world
(Winston 1979; Gu et al. 2002; Quezada-Euán
et al. 2008). Since the sixteenth century, several
introductions of honey bees to Mexico have oc-
curred, and three main evolutionary branches have
been reported to date: the M west-European line-
age, the C east-European lineage, and the A Afri-
can lineage (Labougle-Rentería and Zozaya-Rubio
1986; Clarke et al. 2001). However, by the mid
1980s, most commercial beekeeping in Mexico
had been based on descendants of the east-
European lineage, mainly Apis mellifera ligustica
andApis mellifera carnica (Labougle-Rentería and
Zozaya-Rubio 1986; Labougle 1991). In 1985,
swarms of Africanized honey bees (descendants
of Apis mellifera scutellata ) entered the country
near the border with Guatemala (Fierro et al. 1987).
In their northern migratory expansion, Africanized
honey bees established feral populations and inter-
bred with resident European stocks (Quezada-Euán
and Hinsull 1995; Clarke et al. 2001). The expan-
sion of the Africanized population northwards
seems to have stabilized (Mortensen and Ellis
2015). After almost 30 years of interaction, the
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present populations of honey bees in the northern
neotropics are a composite of European- and
African-derived genes (Quezada-Euán 2000;
Clarke et al. 2002; Pinto et al. 2004; Kraus et al.
2007; Zamora et al. 2008). Nevertheless, apart
from a few populations where the introgression of
African genes has been investigated in detail, most
honey bee populations in North America have
remained unstudied. This type of study is important
because the large European-derived resident popu-
lation of honey bees in Mexico could numerically
favor a symmetric introgression between
European- and African-derived subspecies com-
pared to other areas of the neotropics (Del Lama
et al. 1990; Sheppard et al. 1991).
Climate is probably the main abiotic factor
determining the distribution of Africanized bees
in the Americas (Sheppard et al. 1991; Hall and
McMichael 1992; Quezada-Euán et al. 2003).
Mexico is a climate-diverse country, and accord-
ingly, there are five recognized beekeeping re-
gions, namely the following: North, Central high-
lands, Pacific coast, Gulf coast, and the Yucatan
Peninsula (Labougle 1991). The North and Cen-
tral highlands encompass the temperate areas of
Mexico with the highest altitudes (between 1500
and 2800 m), while the other three regions include
the tropical areas (Labougle-Rentería and Zozaya-
Rubio 1986). It is important to note that colonies
in apiaries in most of Mexico are subject to little
management, especially queen replacement. Ad-
ditionally, queen honey bee producers can only
supply ca. 5 % of the potential demand (Guzmán-
Novoa and Page 1994; Guzmán-Novoa 2004);
thus, the vast majority of beekeepers continue
replacing queens from their own stock (Winston
1979). In addition, the density of managed Euro-
pean colonies varies across the country with the
tropical areas having 12–25 colonies per km2 and
the temperate zones 5–10 per km2 (Quezada-Euán
et al. 2008). Given the natural adaptation of Eu-
ropean stocks to temperate areas and African to
tropical ones (Winston 1987) and assuming simi-
lar densities of managed colonies across Mexico,
selection should favor a higher introgression of
African-derived genes in the tropical regions com-
pared to the temperate Northern and Central areas.
To determine the maternal origin of honey
bees, a diagnostic mtDNA marker exists that can
distinguish the different mitotypes related to four
recognized lineages of A. mellifera , namely the
following: African (A), west-European (M), east-
European (C), andmiddle-East (O) (Ruttner 1988;
Smith 1991; Arias and Sheppard 1996; Garnery
et al. 1993). This marker has a size polymorphism
owing to a combination of two sequence elements
P and Q, of which the P element has three forms,
P, P0, and P1 (Cornuet et al. 1991; De la Rúa et al.
1998). The various associations of the P and Q
elements coupled with a polymorphism for the
restriction enzyme Dra I are indicative of a partic-
ular lineage (Garnery et al. 1993; Franck et al.
1998; 2001). Mitochondrial DNA can trace the
maternal origin of colonies, and for paternal ge-
netic contribution, morphometric traits are good
indicators of nuclear introgression (Rinderer et al.
1991; Mortensen and Ellis 2015). Morphometric
traits can also be combined to determine a proba-
bility of Africanization using various methods
(Sylvester and Rinderer 1987).
In this study, we analyzed for the first time the
genetic composition of honey bees from the five
beekeeping regions of Mexico using mitochondri-
al andmorphometric markers in order to assess (1)
the degree of European and African ancestry of
stocks in northern neotropical regions and (2) the
relationship between climate and the distribution
of European and African mitotypes and
morphotypes.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Sampling
A total of 500 samples of worker bees were col-
lected from the same number of managed colonies in
the different beekeeping regions of Mexico in 2008.
The number of samples per state and region is pre-
sented in Table I. With the exception of Campeche
(Yucatan Peninsula) and Veracruz (Gulf coast), the
most important beekeeping states in Mexico are rep-
resented in the sample (Labougle-Rentería and
Zozaya-Rubio 1986).
The samples were collected from small independent
beekeepers that owned colonies in the range of 10 to
100. We avoided sampling apiaries in which the owner
reportedly replaced queens introducing stock purchased
elsewhere. The number of apiaries sampled per state
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ranged between 5 and 10, except for Baja California,
Zacatecas, and Estado de Mexico where only 3 apiaries
were sampled (Table I).
2.2. Mitotype analysis
Total DNAwas extracted from the thoracic muscles
of one worker honey bee per colony using a high salt
protocol (Paxton et al. 1997). To assign bees to lineages,
primers E2 and H2 were utilized for the DNA
amplification as described by Garnery et al. (1993) but
with some modifications. The 25-μL reactions
contained 5 μL of high salt-extracted DNA as the
template, ×1 reaction buffer, 20 mM of each dNTP,
1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM of each primer, and 0.6 units of
Taq DNA polymerase (Sigma). Polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) temperature profiles were those described by
Clarke et al. (2001). An aliquot of 10 μL of PCR
product was analyzed on a 1 % agarose gel to calculate
the size of the PCR fragment. The remainder of the PCR
product was digested with the restriction enzyme Dra I
(Boehringer Mannheim). Restriction fragments were
electrophoretically separated on 10 % denaturing poly-
acrylamide gels [27 mL of ×0.5 TBE, 3 mL of 40 %
acrylamide/bis (Astral Scientific Gymea)] and visual-
ized under UV light after staining with ethidium
bromide.
Dra I allowed the identification of the mitotypes and
respective assignment to one of the mitotypes in the
maternal lineages: African (A), east European (C), and
west European (M) (Franck et al. 1998).
We calculated the frequencies of the different
mitotypes in the A, C, and M lineages per region and
Nei’s unbiased D ST (1978) across states and regions.
The genetic distance matrix of unbiased D ST was used
to construct an Unweighted Pair Group Method with
Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA) tree using Poptree
(Takezaki et al. 2010). The association between the
overall percentage of African and European mitotypes
with beekeeping region was assessed using Fisher’s
exact test with a Monte Carlo estimate.
2.3. Morphometric analysis
Ten bees from each colony sample were dissected,
and the right forewing and hind leg from each were
mounted on slides. Two morphometric characters, the
length of the forewing and the hind femur, were mea-
sured on each bee with the help of an inverted
microscope and a digitizer tablet (Summasketch Profes-
sional Plus) that converted the distances to millimeters
using the software AFUSDA® 7 (Rubink unpublished).
The lengths of the forewing and femur were compared
between beekeeping regions using the mean values
obtained for each trait per colony by means of ANOVA
followed by Duncan’s multiple comparison test using
SPSS, Inc. (2006) statistical software. Additionally, the
colonies were assigned a probability of Africanization
calculated by multiplying the average value of each
morphometric trait by the coefficients provided in the
Fast Africanized Bee Identification System (FABIS)
(Sylvester and Rinderer 1987). Colonies with a FABIS
value below −0.56 were considered with an Africanized
morphotype (A), colonies with values between −0.212
and 0.56 were considered with an intermediate
morphotype (I), and colonies with values above 0.56
were classified as a European morphotype (E). The
percentage of Africanization of each state and region
was calculated as the percentage of the Africanized
morphotype present in that population sample. The
association between the percentage of Africanized
morphotypes with the beekeeping region was evaluated
using Fisher’s exact test with a Monte Carlo estimate
using SPSS, Inc. (2006) statistical software.
2.4. Association between mitotype and
morphotype
Finally, the overall and within-region association
between morphotype and mitotype were also evaluated
bymeans of Fisher’s exact statistic followed by aMonte
Carlo estimate for each exact test performed. When the
result was statistically significant, an analysis of adjust-
ed residuals was performed with SPSS, Inc. (2006) in
order to identify the cell (mitotype-morphotype
association) causing the deviation from expected
(Everitt 1992).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Mitotype analysis
Six different mitotypes were identified in Mex-
ican apiaries: three for the African lineage (A1,
A4, and A30), one for the east-European lineage
(C1), and two for the west-European lineage (M3
and M8). Our results showed that over half of the
whole colonies under study had mitotypes of
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African origin (51.5 %, Table I), the most frequent
being mitotype A1 (Figure 1). Regarding the other
two African mitotypes, mitotype A4 was present
in all regions but was highest on the Pacific and
Gulf coasts. The mitotype A30 was also highest in
these latter two regions but was absent in the
samples from the Yucatan Peninsula and in the
North (Figure 1).
The overall distribution of African mitotypes
was heterogeneous across the country (Table I,
Figure 1). The highest frequency of African
mitotypes was obtained in the Gulf coast
(69.8 %) and the lowest in the Northern region
(24.9 %) where European mitotypes were pre-
dominant (Table I, Figure 1). The state with the
lowest proportion of African mitotypes was Zaca-
tecas (12.5 %) in the Northern zone, and the
highest was Michoacan (100 %) in the Pacific
coast (Table I). Amongst the European mitotypes,
the most frequent in all regions was C1; its highest
frequency was found in the North and Central
regions whereas its lowest was found in the trop-
ical areas of the Pacific, the Gulf, and the Yucatan
Peninsula. The M mitotypes were detected in
much lower proportions; the M8 mitotype was
highest in the Yucatan Peninsula (5 %), and the
M3 mitotype was only detected in the temperate
regions (1 % in both the North and Central high-
lands) (Figure 1).
An UPGMA tree based on mitotype differ-
ences across regions showed that the temperate
North and Central regions were more similar to
each other and that the three tropical regions (Pa-
cific, Gulf, and Yucatan Peninsula) clustered in a
separate group in which the first two regions were
more similar to each other (Figure 2). The Yucatan
Peninsula was different from those of the Pacific
and the Gulf due to the presence of a higher
Figure 1.Map of Mexico showing the five main beekeeping regions: North (N ), Central highlands (CH ), Pacific
coast (PC ), Gulf coast (GC ), and Yucatan Peninsula (YP ). The relative frequencies of the different alleles per
mitotype lineage on each region are presented in bar graphs . The pies represent the relative frequencies of
morphotypes per region: Africanized in black , European in white , and intermediate in gray
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frequency of mitotype M8 and the absence of
mitotype A30. A significant overall association
between the frequency of mitotypes and region
(P =0.001) confirmed the distribution on the
UPGMA tree. This result indicates that a climatic
gradient of African mitotype distribution exists in
Mexico, with high frequencies in the tropical re-
gions and decreasing in the temperate Central and
North regions (Figures 2 and 3).
3.2. Morphometric analysis
The results of the morphometric analysis are
presented in Table I. There were significant dif-
ferences in the length of both the forewing
(F 4,495=41.7; P <0.001) and femur (F 4,495=
47.17; P <0.001) across regions. The values for
both traits were highest in the Central region
(Table I) and lowest in the Gulf coast and Yucatan
Peninsula, which were not significantly different
from each other. The values of the forewing and
femur length for the Pacific coast and the North
regions were intermediate between the Central
highlands and the Gulf coast plus the Yucatan
Peninsula regions but were significantly different
from each other and amongst the other regions
(P <0.001; Table I).
The values of the forewing and femur length
were submitted to the FABIS system to calculate
the percentage of Africanization in accordance to
morphotype across the five beekeeping regions.
The percentage of Africanization calculated using
the FABIS classification for the whole country
was higher (83 %) compared with the proportion
of colonies carrying mitotypes of African origin
(51.5 %). The lowest percentage of morphometri-
cally Africanized colonies was obtained in the
Central and North regions (54.3 and 79.3 %, re-
spectively) and the highest in the Yucatan
Peninsula (100 %) (Table I; Figure 3). The Gulf
and Pacific regions also had high proportions of
morphometrically Africanized colonies (93.5 and
87.6 %, respectively). The largest proportion of
European (8 and 30 %) and intermediate
morphotypes (12 and 13 %) were found in the
North and Central regions, respectively
(Figure 1).
Similar to the results of mitotype distribution,
there were differences in the percentage of mor-
phometrically Africanized colonies across regions
(Table I; Figure 1). Similarly, there was a signifi-
cant association between Africanized morphotype
with beekeeping region (P =0.001). This result
also suggests that a climatic gradient of Africani-
zation exists in Mexico, with the highest frequen-
cy of Africanized honey bees observed in the
Yucatan Peninsula, slightly decreasing in the Gulf
and Pacific, and decreasing in the temperate Cen-
tral and North regions (Figure 3).
3.3. Association between mitotype and
morphotype
The overall association between mitotypes and
morphotypes showed that a large proportion of
colonies (46 %) carrying African mitotypes had
Africanized morphology (Table II). In contrast,
only 8 % of the colonies in the country showed
no evidence of introgression of African genes, i.e.,
European mitotypes (C1) coupled with European
morphology. However, over a third of all colonies
showed European mitotypes associated with Af-
ricanized morphology (34.2 %). Fisher’s exact
statistic to evaluate the association between
mitotype and morphotype corroborated an overall
significant association of both markers for the
whole country (P =0.001). The analysis of adjust-
ed residuals revealed that three associations
Figure 2. UPGMA tree produced from a distance matrix based on Nei’s (1978) unbiased distance across the five
beekeeping regions from Mexico
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contributed to the observed significance: colonies
with African mitotypes and Africanized
morphotypes, colonies carrying the European C
mitotypes with Africanized morphotype, and
those carrying European mitotype C with Europe-
an morphotype (Table II). However, within re-
gions, the analysis of mitotype-morphotype asso-
ciation showed that both markers were not homo-
geneously linked. In the North (P =0.13) and
Central regions (P =0.08), morphotype and
mitotype were not significantly linked, meaning
that the association between mitotypes and
morphotypes within these two regions was ran-
domly determined in contrast with the tropical
ones (P =0.001).
4. DISCUSSION
We usedmorphometric andmtDNAmarkers to
assess the relative contribution of African- and
European-derived genes to stocks in the northern
neotropics and the possible effect that climate may
have on their distribution. The mitochondrial re-
sults showed that after two decades of Africaniza-
tion, honey bees in Mexico are descendent almost
in similar proportion from matrilines of African
and European ancestries. Morphometrics indicate
that extensive introgressive hybridization with Af-
ricanized bees while large-scale displacement of
pure European honey bees seems to have occurred
in the tropical regions of Mexico. However, in the
temperate regions, we found a higher frequency of
colonies with mixed mitotypes and morphotypes
with a lower introgression of African-derived
genes.
The mitochondrial analysis revealed that the
displacement of European matrilines in managed
colonies from Mexico has been negligible. Since
1986, African matrilines have probably entered
apiaries via the capture of feral swarms by the
Figure 3. Percentage of African-derived markers; mitotypes in black bars and morphotypes in white bars found in
the five beekeeping regions from Mexico
Table II. Contingency table presenting the overall number of honey bee colonies per morphotype (rows) and
mitotype (columns) found in Mexico. The percentages per cell are presented within brackets
Mitotype
Morphotype A C M Total
Africanized 230 (0.46) 171 (0.342) 9 (0.018) 410
European 10 (0.02) 40 (0.08) 0 (0) 50
Intermediate 18 (0.036) 16 (0.032) 6 (0.012) 40
500
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beekeepers or by takeover of weak or queenless
European colonies by African swarms, as reported
elsewhere (Vergara et al. 1993; Quezada-Euán
et al. 1996; Clarke et al. 2001; Collet et al.
2006). Notoriously, European matrilines are still
found in high frequencies even in the most Afri-
canized areas (up to 30 %) of the tropical Gulf
coast and Yucatan Peninsula. In particular, the
east-European mitotype Cs are high in managed
Mexican bees in contrast with those found in feral
neotropical populations (Hall and Muralidharan
1989; Hall 1992) and managed populations from
South America, except in the Yucatan Peninsula
(Clarke et al. 2001; Collet et al. 2006). Interest-
ingly, the frequency of C matrilines in the three
tropical areas in our study is similar to that found
in the Yucatan Peninsula in 1998 (Clarke et al.
2002). The large density of European colonies
before Africanization may be evoked to explain
the frequency of European mitotypes in Mexican
managed populations, but additionally, the persis-
tence of C matrilines in apiaries may be the result
of differences in the sessility of Africanized and
European honey bees (Winston 1987).
Absconding and migration are highly frequent in
African bees and their hybrids (Schneider et al.
2004). However, European colonies are less in-
clined to abscond, and this may determine a sea-
sonal reduction of their Africanized counterparts
in apiaries. During the annual colony multiplica-
tion practiced by beekeepers, colonies with Euro-
pean mitotypes should be more frequent in apiar-
ies and, thus, more likely involved in colony
multiplication. Such a cyclical colony reproduc-
tion from colonies having European matrilines
may have determined the persistence of high fre-
quencies of the C lineage in managed Mexican
stocks.
The morphometric results suggest that a large-
scale introgression of nuclear African genes has
occurred into tropical Mexican populations with
the concurring displacement of nuclear European
genes. This finding is in agreement with results in
tropical and subtropical regions elsewhere (Clarke
et al. 2002; Pinto et al. 2005; Whitfield et al.
2006). A numerical asymmetry between African-
ized and European honey bees can explain these
results (Rinderer et al. 1991). The rapid buildup of
large feral Africanized populations together with
preferential mating between queens produced in
apiaries with Africanized drones is considered the
main force displacing European genes (Clarke
et al. 2002: Schneider et al. 2004). The numerical
superiority of African drones in congregation
areas where queens mate mainly arises from pro-
portionately greater male production by African-
ized colonies (Rinderer et al. 1987) and African-
ized drones’ parasitism of European colonies,
which also suppress the production of European
drones (Rinderer et al. 1985). In combination,
these factors favor the introgression of African
paternal alleles into European colonies while
resulting in the eventual displacement of Europe-
an nuclear markers (Rinderer et al. 1991; Pinto
et al. 2005; Whitfield et al. 2006). However, in
temperate zones, feral populations with African
ancestry may not reach the high densities ob-
served in tropical areas, giving their European
counterparts better opportunities to compete re-
productively (Sheppard et al. 1991; Quezada-
Euán 2007) as our findings suggest. Factors such
as partial seasonal isolation could also favor the
preservation of European genes in temperate
zones (Quezada-Euán and May-Itzá 2001).
When both types of markers were combined, it
was noticed that the majority of colonies in Mex-
ico seems to be the product of African matrilines
mating with African patrilines. However, the as-
sociation of African-derived mitotype and
morphotype was only significant in the tropical
regions compared with the North and Central
highlands where colonies exhibit a mixed range
of both markers. Altogether, these results suggest
that the outcome of the hybridization between
Africanized and European honey bees in Mexico
has been significantly associated with the climatic
region. A lack of association betweenmorphology
and mitotypes in the North and Central highlands
indicates extensive gene flow between European
and Africanized bees as predicted from the selec-
tive disadvantage of the latter in temperate regions
(Sheppard et al. 1991). Selection rather than com-
petitive displacement seems a more plausible hy-
pothesis for the genetic composition of Mexican
bees. Selection would favor genes advantageous
to survival in tropical or temperate climate (Moritz
and Meusel 1992; Quezada-Euán et al. 2003)
which is in agreement to our findings of
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Africanized-derived markers more frequent in
tropical regions and European-derived markers
more frequent in temperate regions. Concomitant-
ly, a gradient of Africanization seems to exist with
higher frequencies of Africanized colonies in the
Mexican tropical regions and lower in the temper-
ate ones, similar to those found in the southern
neotropics (Sheppard et al. 1991; Quezada-Euán
et al. 2003).
Factors other than climate may also account for
the outcome of Africanized-European honey bee
hybridization, notably the higher parasite disease
resistance of Africanized stocks (Medina-Medina
and Martin 1999; Pinto et al. 2004; Martínez-Puc
et al. 2011). For instance, the expansion of Afri-
canized honey bees in the temperate region of the
southern United States seems to have been greatly
enhanced by the decimation of resident feral Eu-
ropean honey bee colonies following the arrival of
the Varroa mite (Pinto et al. 2005). Similarly, in
Puerto Rico, a genetically stable honey bee popu-
lation has formed, with European- and African-
like traits associated with Varroa resistance
(Galindo-Cardona et al. 2013). The reported
spread of Africanized colonies in neotropical
highlands (Quezada-Euán et al. 2003; Kraus
et al. 2007) may have been helped by similar
parasite-related events.
Future studies of Mexican honey bees involv-
ing high-density molecular markers should be
useful in revealing the population genetic struc-
ture and the level of selection that has occurred for
African- and European-derived genes. Such stud-
ies should be of special interest to also interpret
the apparent absence in Mexico of the colony
collapse affecting European stocks in North
America (Ellis et al. 2010; Vandame and Palacio
2010). A corollary is that breeding programs in
Mexico may benefit from using honey bees that
are already present and probably better adapted to
their respective tropical and temperate zones.
These populations have been largely confronted
to various environmental conditions and in the
process have probably better adapted to their re-
gions compared with foreign stock. Strong con-
siderations should be distinctly made on the risk
of disease introduction (Vandame and Palacio
2010). Africanized honey bee colonies are
amongst the most genetically diverse A. mellifera
yet recorded (Tarpy et al. 2010; Harpur et al.
2012). When colonies have been assessed on an
individual basis, they clearly display a wide range
of behavioral characteristics (Spivak 1992;
Quezada-Euán et al. 2008). Such amount of
variation could serve as the basis of successful
breeding programs.
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